Project TEAM empowers trainees with intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDD) to identify and respond to environmental barriers and includes an individualized component in which trainees work towards a goal. During individualized planning sessions and a community-based outing, the licensed professional follows a 5-step process to scaffold support. This case study explores how 2 transition-age trainees (male, age 19, ID; and female, age 18, Asperger's syndrome) progressed through Project TEAM's individualized component and identifies key elements that supported their achievement of community participation and postsecondary education goals. The 5-step process and the incorporation of universally designed materials appear to support goal attainment. Additional elements that may contribute to success include peer mentors, experiential learning opportunities, and individualized supports from the licensed professional.
Research increasingly demonstrates that self-advocacy skills facilitate successful transition to adulthood and increase participation in postsecondary education, employment, and independent living (Merchant & Gajar, 1997; Wagner, Newman, Cameto, Levine, & Marder, 2007; Wehmeyer & Palmer, 2003; Wehmeyer & Schwartz, 1997 ). Yet research also indicates that physical, social, and cultural environments influence the extent to which youth and young adults with disabilities engage in postsecondary education, work, and the community (Verdonschot, De Witte, Reichrath, Buntinx, & Curfs, 2009) . For example, a metasynthesis of qualitative studies highlighted the impact that the social environment, including professionals' knowledge and attitudes and the provision of accommodations, had on the participation of youth with disabilities (Kramer, Olsen, Mermelstein, Balcells, & Liljenquist, 2012) . It also revealed that youth may maximize their participation in valued activities by using strategies to identify and respond to environmental barriers (Kramer et al., 2012) .
However, young adults may not be accustomed to considering the impact of the physical and social environment on successful engagement in desired activities (Betz, Redcay, & Tan, 2003; Powers et al., 2007) . Some research has found youth do not feel prepared to advocate for environmental modifications (Betz et al., 2003) . There is some promise that youth who are systematically taught about environmental barriers, supports, and modification strategies may achieve work and community participation goals (Kramer, Roemer, Liljenquist, Shin, & Hart, 2014) . However, there are a limited number of evidencebased approaches that teach youth and young adults to consider potential barriers to achieving goals (see for example, Wehmeyer, Palmer, Shogren, Williams-Diehm, & Soukup, 2013) . Further, there is a need to develop additional approaches that target the development of environmentally focused advocacy skills.
Project TEAM: An Intervention Teaching Environmentally Focused Advocacy Skills
Project TEAM (Teens making Environment and Activity Modifications) is a multicomponent intervention that empowers transition-age young adults with intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDD) to (1) systematically identify environmental barriers and supports in order to participate in desired activities at work, school, or the community; (2) generate modification strategies; and (3) request reasonable accommodations. Project TEAM is a 12-week intervention comprised of three components. One, the Project TEAM curriculum covers eight content modules in 15 group-based sessions. The sessions use a range of pedagogical techniques such as discussion, interactive PowerPoints, story-based problem solving, and games that provide young adults with the opportunity to apply new problem-solving concepts. The intervention is designed to be delivered by a licensed professional (e.g., occupational therapist, social worker, teacher) and a disability self-advocate. Two, Project TEAM includes 8 one-to-one peer mentoring sessions from a graduate of Project TEAM who is a young adult with a developmental disability. Mentoring sessions are completed by phone or video chat, and provide young adults with opportunities to apply concepts from the modules to their everyday lives in areas such as school, work, and community participation. Three, Project TEAM includes an individualized component in which young adults work towards a self-selected goal activity. Young adults receive individualized attention to support goal attainment once within each module and during one-to-one planning session(s) with the licensed professional. In addition, young adults have an experiential learning opportunity (King, Baldwin, Currie, & Evans, 2005; Kolb, 1984) and participate in a community-based outing related to their goal activity. During this community-based outing, the young adults receive support from the licensed professional and their peer mentor.
Project TEAM fosters the development of environmentally focused advocacy skills using a problem-solving process called the Game Plan. The Game Plan is used throughout the three intervention components and modeled on other evidencebased, problem-solving processes (Meichenbaum, 1977; Wehmeyer et al., 2013) . (See Table 1 .) The Game Plan incorporates two features intended to support independent generalization of the problem-solving process. One, each step of the Game Plan: Goal, Plan, Do and Check, is accompanied by a self-talk question that is repeated consistently throughout the intervention to support internalization. The self-talk questions attempt to shift youth's attributions of participation difficulties away from disability and towards the physical and social environment (Meichenbaum, 1977) . Two, the problem-solving process is depicted in the Game Plan Worksheet, which was designed in accordance with Universal Design for Learning standards (National Center on Universal Design for Learning, 2011) . The Game Plan Worksheet lists 11 specific parts of the environment that young adults consider when identifying environmental barriers (things that make it hard for a person to achieve the goal activity) and supports (things that help a person achieve the goal activity; see Table 2 ), along with six modification strategies that young adults can use to resolve environmental barriers (see Table 3 ). In addition, each step of the Game Plan and other major concepts, such as each part of the environment, are paired with visual cues to enhance comprehension and independent use. Two components of the Project TEAM intervention are manualized: the curriculum, and the peer-mentoring sessions. However, during the individualized component, the licensed professional uses clinical judgment to determine how to best support each trainee to work towards their activity goal during the planning sessions and community-based outing. The professional's clinical judgment is guided by a five-step process that scaffolds the support provided (Figure 1 ). When a trainee encounters a challenge or needs assistance, the licensed professional uses clinical judgment to first provide the least directive level of support. For example, the licensed professional may pose a self-talk question from the Game Plan (Level 1). More directive support, such as providing a demonstration or directly advising a trainee how to proceed (Level V), is only provided if the previous level of support does not lead to successful or effective outcomes. These levels incorporate unique features from the Project TEAM intervention, such as self-talk questions from the Game Plan. In addition, at any level, the professional encourages trainees to use the universally designed Project TEAM resources to support independent problem solving. There is a need to understand how the use of the five-step support process helps trainees achieve their goals during the individualized intervention component.
One method used to understand how change is facilitated during individualized interventions is to systematically examine how experienced professionals make decisions and provide support to intervention participants (Mandich, Polatajko, Missiuna, & Miller, 2001; Parham et al., 2007) .
The purpose of this exploratory case study is to examine how two transition-age young adults progressed through the individualized component of Project TEAM and identify how the licensed professional supported their achievement of community participation and secondary education goals using the five-step process. Findings can inform future revisions to the five-step support 
Methods
A retrospective exploratory, multiple-case study methodology was utilized to identify the key support elements used during the individualized component of the Project TEAM curriculum that may contribute to successful outcomes for transition-age young adults with IDD (Yin, 2012) . Exploratory case studies explicate how things happen in a real-world context and can help researchers identify potential variables for future, more systematic study (Yin, 2012) . Further, the indepth focus on a single case is aligned with the research aim to better understand an intervention component individualized to each participant (Creswell, 2013) . The study was conducted in an urban New England city and human subjects approval was received for all research activities.
Participants
We used a purposeful sampling technique to identify two case study participants from a sample of young adults enrolled during year 1 of a study of Project TEAM effectiveness (n ¼ 12). Inclusion criteria for all participants were (1) 14-to 21-years old; (2) developmental and/or intellectual disability; (3) live in a community residence; (4) communicate needs, wants, and some ideas in a meaningful way; (5) functional literacy; (6) attend to task for 10 minutes and follow two-step directions; (7) identify as a person with a disability, in special education, or with a medical condition; and (8) categorize concrete and abstract concepts. For this case study, we identified enrolled participants representing different genders and diagnoses. We identified participants who attained their goals in order to understand the key support elements that contributed to positive outcomes. Finally, we identified participants with goals in the priority areas of postsecondary education and community/leisure involvement; research shows that young adults with IDD are less likely to engage in postsecondary education and are involved in fewer social and leisure activities in integrated community settings (Wagner, Newman, Cameto, Garza, & Levine, 2005) . This process led us to select two participants for this case study: Dave and Sheena (pseudonyms).
Procedures
All participants (called trainees in Project TEAM) completed a comprehensive intake assessment prior to the Project TEAM intervention; during this intake assessment the licensed professional collaborated with trainees to identify a personal activity goal (for this study, the licensed professional was a social worker, LICSW). To help a trainee identify a goal, the licensed professional reviewed completed questionnaires for potential areas of interest, used a semistructured interview that included questions about interests and dreams for the future, and had available a booklet of pictures depicting activities. The licensed professional and trainee then identified a goal ÓAAIDD 2015 , Vol. 3, No. 3, 145-161 DOI: 10.1352 /2326 related to a community, school, or employment activity, and also discussed the trainee's past, current, and desired level of involvement in the activity. When appropriate, parents provided information to support the goal setting process. The licensed professional used this information to create goal attainment scales for each trainee, with the current level of performance as baseline level (À1) and the desired level of involvement as the goal attained level (0) (Kiresuk, Smith, & Cardillo, 1994) .
Each module provided an opportunity for trainees to work on the individualized component of the Project TEAM intervention. After learning new content in the module, trainees then applied that knowledge to their goal activity by completing the section of the Game Plan Worksheet that related to the content introduced in the module. For example, after Module 2 introduced the parts of the environment, trainees then identified the parts of the environment in their goal activity; after Module 3 introduced the concept of supports and barriers, trainees then recorded if each part of the environment would help or make it hard for them to achieve their goal. Trainees received individual support from the professional and other intervention staff as needed to complete the worksheet.
During the one-to-one planning sessions, the licensed professional and trainees referred to the Game Plan Worksheet to further prepare for the community-based outing. These sessions occurred in person, by video chat, or by phone, based on the preference of the trainee. During the sessions, the licensed professional used the fivestep support process.
The community-based outing allowed each trainee to perform their goal activity in the community with the help of the licensed professional and their peer mentor. Community-based outings ranged in duration from 90 À180 minutes depending upon the length of the selected goal activity. To facilitate reflection during and after the community-based outing, trainees used a form to document identified environmental barriers and supports, modification strategies used, and communication of needs with to others. Trainees completed this form with support from their peer mentor and the licensed professional during and at the end of the community-based outing. Trainees also referred to universally designed resources including the Game Plan Worksheet and cue cards during the outing.
The licensed professional completed structured, in-depth field notes after each planning session and community-based outing. The field note was structured around three areas of trainee performance: (1) identification of environmental barriers and supports, (2) identification and use of modification strategies, and (3) communicating needs with others. The licensed professional recorded the type of support provided to the trainee (e.g., least directive-most directive) for each performance area.
At the completion of the 12-week intervention period, and at the 6-week follow up, the licensed professional, trainee, and parent met to complete the same assessment battery. During these assessments, the licensed professional presented the goal attainment levels (without numbers) to each trainee and his/her parent to identify the outcome achieved.
Data Sources and Analysis
The field notes for the two trainees selected for the case study were reviewed and synthesized with other available data including the trainees' written Game Plan worksheets and the scored GAS levels. Using multiple data sources generated by different people (the professional field notes, Game Plan Worksheet responses from trainees, and GAS scores generated with input from trainees, their parents, and the professional) strengthens our confidence that the case study authentically represents the actual process that occurred (Salminen, Harra, & Lautamo, 2006; Verschuren, 2003) .
First, using the available data, the licensed professional wrote a case story describing each trainee's progression through the individualized component of Project TEAM, which is provided in the following sections. Next, the authors reviewed each case and identified content that matched each step of the Game Plan. Within each Game Plan step, the authors identified the support elements that enabled the trainee to progress through the step. The authors then described how each support element was used and when possible, aligned the support with a phase of the five-step support process. This analytical process allowed us to identify potential key elements not included in the existing five-step support process. To integrate findings across cases, the authors organized this information into a matrix to identify patterns. Key support elements occurring across the two cases and steps of the Game Plan were considered most salient.
Case 1: Dave
Dave, a 19-year-old trainee, was a junior in a selfcontained high school program. Dave's parents described him as ''caring, quiet, and a hard worker.'' He had an ID at the middle to upper end of the spectrum and an expressive speech disorder. His parents reported that Dave typically experiences anxiety about novel situations, meeting people, and being in crowds. Dave's parents identified that many of his extracurricular activities are predetermined by others such as parents, organizations, or school. Although he enjoyed these activities, he did not demonstrate awareness about environmental barriers or supports because adults handled all planning and arrangements. Dave attended 100% of Project TEAM sessions. Before his outing, Dave had 2 one-to one planning sessions with the licensed professional in person, and completed a third planning session by video-chat.
Setting a Goal
Dave verbalized his passion for music during his intake assessment. To promote goal setting, the licensed professional asked orienting questions to learn about the role of music in Dave's life. Dave described that he enjoyed listening to rock music online, but had never attended a rock concert. Rather, he sometimes accompanied his parents to blues concerts, which was their preferred music. Dave animatedly described how going out to a rock concert would be his first experience listening to this music in person. Going out with a peer and without parents to a rock concert became Dave's activity goal. Table 4 shows the goal attainment levels created for Dave that describe his current, desired, and more-and less-than expected outcomes for his goal at the end of Project TEAM.
Planning for the Community-Based Outing
Identifying a concert to attend was the first step in Dave's planning process. Dave independently identified that he could use the modification strategy use technology to search for information about concerts on the Internet. After the licensed professional reminded Dave to refer to his cue cards to identify other modification strategies that would help him, he also noted that he could plan ahead to decrease the anxiety he typically feels about novel situations. The licensed professional asked orienting questions to help Dave identify what he needed to do to look up concert information. For example, she asked ''Where do people go to listen to concerts? Can you think of the name of any of these places? If you want to specifically see a rock concert, what word do you need to include in your search to make sure it is for rock music?'' The licensed professional also gave a few examples of places she had attended concerts. Given the information Dave's parents had shared about his feeling uncomfortable in large crowds, the professional asked Dave orienting questions about whether inside and outside places were environmental barriers or supports. When Dave did not respond, the licensed professional then used a more directive prompt by posing the choice of whether he preferred to go to an indoor versus an outdoor concert. Dave shared that he would feel more comfortable if the concert was indoors, and this preference helped narrow the concert choices.
Once Dave found a concert venue of interest, the licensed professional encouraged Dave to identify environmental supports or barriers encountered during the planning process. For example, the licensed professional asked if the web site was helpful or confusing, Dave identified Table 4 Dave's Goal Attainment Levels for His Personal Goal
Goal Level
Goal Description þ2 Attends musical concerts/shows with a friend on one occasion. þ1
Attends musical concerts/shows with a friend with support on more than one occasion. 0 (Expected Outcome)
Attends musical concert/show with a friend with support on one occasion. À1 (Baseline)
Infrequently attends non-preferred musical concerts/shows with parents.
À2
Refuses to attend musical concerts/shows offered in the community despite having plans and support in place.
that the information on the web site had words he did not know, and therefore technology was an environmental barrier. Dave additionally noted that the writing was small and he could not find ticket pricing. Dave did not ask the licensed professional for help interpreting the information on the web site until she asked orienting questions such as ''What modification strategy do you want to use so you can understand this information?'' When Dave was unable to answer these questions, the licensed professional increased her level of support by providing specific choices (e.g., ''Would you like to change the rules or ask for help?''). Dave was then able to identify that he wanted to ask the licensed professional for help explaining what several of the words meant. Once Dave was familiar with the terms and layout of the web site, he identified that he would next use YouTube to listen to the bands that would play at the concert venue. He was able to access YouTube independently, and this environmental support (technology) allowed him to decide which particular band he wanted to see in concert. While planning for the outing, Dave found out that the selected venue would not let people into the building prior to the show. This was an environmental barrier as Dave felt waiting outside in line would cause him anxiety. In response, the licensed professional asked Dave which modification strategy he may want to use in order to get into the venue early. After receiving orienting questions from the licensed professional (e.g., ''Do most people go into the concert early? Or do most people wait in line until the doors actually open?''), Dave noted that being let into the concert venue rather than waiting in line was change in rules. The licensed professional then asked specific Game Plan questions (''Would using this strategy help or make it harder for other people to do the activity?'' and ''Would using this strategy keep the activity fun for others?'') to cue Dave to consider the impact that this request would have on others. Dave thought that his peer mentor and the licensed professional would have a more positive experience if his anxiety was better regulated. However, he recognized that his request may make it harder for other customers in line because they would still have to wait and may question why he was able to enter the venue early. Dave did not consider the impact that this request may have on the band, even with orienting questions from the licensed professional.
Dave needed transportation to and from the concert. Dave had only used public transportation on a few occasions, and always with the support of parents or teachers. As such, the licensed professional took a directive approach with Dave to discuss transportation logistics. Specifically, the licensed professional gave personal examples of how she had used the subway to go into the city, and then showed Dave the subway web site. Together they looked at the names and stops of different subway lines until they found the subway that would stop near the concert venue. This level of professional support allowed Dave to anticipate the environmental barriers or supports he may encounter when using public transportation.
Community-Based Outing
Dave met the licensed professional and his peer mentor at the subway station. Dave independently identified that he should ask for help from the subway employee to learn how to use a subway pass. In response to Dave's anxiety as he watched others loading money onto the subway passes, the licensed professional decided Dave needed more support and provided him with a choice (e.g., ''Would you like me to show you how I would ask for help or would you like to ask for help on your own?''). Dave listened to the licensed professional demonstrate how to ask for help, and then repeated back what he would say to the employee. Dave then approached the employee with his peer mentor standing beside him. He was able to ask the employee to show him how to add money to a subway pass. After this conversation, Dave noted that the employee was an environmental support. Once on the subway, Dave noted another environmental support. He stated that there were lots of signs for the location of each stop, and there was also an automated recording that played at each stop. Thus, signs and information were an environmental support.
After getting out of the subway and onto the street, Dave was unsure of which direction to walk. The licensed professional asked Dave the Game Plan question ''What part of the environment is making it hard for you?'' and the modification strategy he wanted to use to be able to find the concert venue. When Dave did not answer, the professional asked orienting questions such as ''What helps your parents drive to new places?'' and ''What tells you how to get to new places?'' Dave identified that a GPS would help. After some pause, the licensed professional gave a suggestion, ''Why don't you use a cell-phone?'' Dave's peer mentor asked him if he had a cell phone, and when he explained that he did not, his mentor offered to give Dave his phone to use the GPS.
Dave and his peer mentor used the GPS to walk several blocks toward the venue. They eventually walked beyond the venue, at which point, the licensed professional interrupted their walk. With multiple orienting questions from the licensed professional, Dave identified that the sign for the venue was an environmental barrier because it was hard to find.
Once Dave found the venue with assistance, Dave asked the employee at the door if he could come into the concert early. The employee at the venue initially responded that they would not be opening the doors for ticket purchases until 1 hour prior to show time. Dave's peer mentor helped Dave verbalize that he already had tickets and waiting inside would provide him with a needed accommodation to lower his anxiety that arises when he has to stand in line. The licensed professional added that they would be quiet while the band set up. The employee allowed the group to enter early, and Dave and his peer mentor enjoyed watching the band set up, as well as the concert.
Reflecting on the Community-Based Outing
While referring to the Game Plan worksheet at the end of the concert, Dave stated a few additional environmental barriers and supports that he had not considered before his community outing. Dave noted that several people including his peer mentor, the subway employee, and the licensed professional were supports. He explained how signs and information for the subway were an environmental support, whereas the concert venue sign was an environmental barrier. However, even with maximal support from the licensed professional, he did not recognize how the band may have been impacted by his use of the modification strategy change the rules. Because Dave did not consider this potential impact, the licensed professional provided examples about how and why the band could have been affected by his request to change the rules: Dave and the group's presence during the final set up and sound check may have distracted the band When answering the Game Plan question ''Can I do this activity now?'' Dave reported that he ''felt good'' about his goal activity. He believed that he successfully planned and participated in a rock concert. Although unforeseen barriers presented difficulty, such as technology during initial planning and signs and information on the day of the outing, he was still able to navigate his environment while identifying modification strategies that promoted his inclusion. Dave achieved the expected level of goal attainment (level 0) for his activity by the end of Project TEAM (Table 4) . At the 6-week follow-up, Dave had attended a second concert with a peer and support from his parents; thereby achieving greater than expected goal attainment (level þ1).
Case 2: Sheena
Sheena, an 18-year-old female, participated in Project TEAM during her senior year of high school. Sheena enjoyed tending to her pets, reading anime, and teaching others about anime culture. Sheena was diagnosed with Asperger's syndrome and Anxiety Disorder. She reported sleep difficulties and took daily naps to compensate for the fatigue she experienced during school. Sheena's mother reported that she becomes anxious in response to specific sensory experiences (e.g., rooms with high ceilings). Sheena attended 86% of Project TEAM sessions. She participated in three planning sessions with the licensed professional in person and one by phone.
Setting a Goal
Sheena emphasized her desire to create a goal related to college. To help Sheena identify a more explicit goal, the licensed professional took a least directive approach and asked Sheena to explain more about her desires and concerns. Sheena said she knew which college she wanted to attend. However, she wondered what the campus would look like-whether classrooms would be cramped, if there would be high ceilings-and with whom she could talk to about her learning needs. Sheena decided her goal would involve visiting her preferred college for a campus tour. Because Sheena had never toured a college, her current participation level was limited to thinking and speaking with her parents about her desire to attend college. Table 5 shows the goal attainment levels created for Sheena that describe her current, INCLUSION ÓAAIDD 2015 , Vol. 3, No. 3, 145-161 DOI: 10.1352 /2326 desired, more-than, and less-than expected outcomes for her goal after completing 12 weeks of Project TEAM.
Planning for the Community Outing
During her planning sessions, Sheena independently identified several environmental supports. To provide Sheena with practice articulating environmental supports, the licensed professional asked Sheena to explain why each environmental factor was a support. Sheena explained that her guidance counselor had been helpful with filling out college applications, and that she also could also contact a college admissions employee who had spoken with her class. She independently identified that she could use the modification strategy ask for help from her guidance counselor and her peer mentor in order to receive suggestions about how to set up a college tour.
Sheena independently identified that she needed to plan ahead in order to set up her college tour. The licensed professional again asked Sheena to explain how she would use this modification strategy. When Sheena did not do so, the licensed professional increased the level of support by reminding Sheena to view her resources and by providing orienting questions (e.g., ''What do you need to do first before you even visit the school? How will you know good times to visit the school?''). Sheena explained that she could e-mail the college admissions employee, but also see if touring information was available online.
Sheena identified that signs and information on the college's web site was an environmental barrier while using technology to search for admissions and tour information. She found the layout of information was difficult to navigate and she was continuously redirected to an incorrect web site when she attempted to locate necessary information. With directions from the licensed professional to look at a specific tab, she was able to identify to whom to direct her touring request. As she composed her e-mail, the licensed professional asked orienting questions such as ''How do you introduce yourself to people who don't know you?'' and ''Can you explain why you are writing this e-mail?'' Sheena also used the modification strategy ask for help from the licensed professional to proofread her e-mail prior to sending it to admissions employees.
After Sheena received an e-mail response from the college, Sheena and the licensed professional discussed how to proceed. The college told Sheena that tours were only offered during the school day in a group format. Sheena independently identified this ''rule'' as an environmental barrier because the morning times conflicted with her high-school class schedule and Sheena did not like to be absent from school. She spontaneously stated that her modification strategy would be change the rules by asking the college if tours could be provided in the evenings or weekends. To consider how changing the rules would impact college admissions employees, the licensed professional reminded Sheena to view her resources and posed orienting questions (e.g., ''Who are the people that handle the touring? How would they be impacted if you changed the rules and toured at a different time?''). Sheena recognized that her request may increase the workload for these employees by requiring them to give more tours. However, even with orienting questions from the licensed professional (e.g., ''What might you miss out on if you went on a tour after school hours? Like would you be able to see or sit in the classrooms?''), Sheena did not consider that colleges offices are typically only open during business hours. Nevertheless, Sheena decided to reach out to the admissions office. She With support from adults other than parents, tours a college and shadows a college class (includes being in an actual classroom while a class is conducted). 0 (Expected Outcome)
With support from adults other than parents, tours a college. À1 (Baseline)
Wants to but has not toured a college.
À2
Refusal to tour or visit college classroom despite having a plan and support.
hoped that her request for an evening or weekend tour might help other prospective students who have scheduling conflicts during weekdays. In response to Sheena's second request, the college indicated she could visit later in the day and complete a self-guided tour. Sheena liked this option and noted that she would plan ahead and take a nap prior to the campus visit so she could have sufficient energy. The licensed professional encouraged Sheena to learn more about supports provided to students with disabilities during her campus visit. Sheena asked her peer mentor, a college student with a disability, to share her college experiences. Sheena's peer mentor explained that a designated office, known as Disability Services, handles accommodation requests for students with documented disabilities. Sheena's peer mentor provided examples of the testing and technological accommodations that she had advocated for at her own college and explained that modification strategies like change the rules to get more test time helped her succeed in college.
Community-Based Outing
On the day of her outing, Sheena independently identified environmental supports as she stated that signs and information helped her navigate the campus. She followed the signs to the Student Disability Services office. Sheena went to the front desk, with support from her peer mentor, and requested a meeting with the Assistant Dean of Disabilities. In the meeting, Sheena independently used the modification strategy teach others about abilities and needs and explained to the Assistant Dean that certain subjects were more difficult for her and that she may need extended testing time. Sheena asked whether it would be possible to have classes later in the day to allow for her optimal sleep pattern and to avoid fatigue. The Assistant Dean described how the office would be able to support Sheena's learning needs, which included changing the rules in certain situations.
Reflecting on the Community-Based Outing
When asked the Game Plan question ''Can I do this activity now?'' Sheena identified that she had achieved her goal by the completion of Project TEAM. When using the Game Plan Worksheet to reflect on her achievement, she reported that she had done a ''good job'' in reaching her goal, by effectively e-mailing with college administrators to secure a tour and learning about disability accommodations from her peer mentor. Sheena felt proud that she had spoken with the Assistant Dean of Disabilities to inquire about disability services. Moreover, by hearing about how disability services could assist her in requesting classroom accommodations, Sheena was provided with a first-hand opportunity to recognize how this department can be an environmental support as she matriculates to college. Going on a college tour meant that Sheena achieved her expected level (0) of goal attainment (see Table 5 ). At the time of her 6-week outcome assessment, Sheena was accepted to her preferred community college and had attended two more college tours with the support of her parents and her high school staff (level 0).
Key Elements Supporting Success

Goal
The licensed professional provided support to scaffold the various factors to consider during goal setting, such as desired outcomes and current performance (Table 6 ). Dave required Level III orienting questions to consider these various aspects of goal setting, whereas the licensed professional generated a less directive, individualized support (explain) to help Sheena articulate her goals. The fact that only a few key elements were identified for this step may be an artifact of timing, as goal setting occurred during the intake, before the Game Plan was introduced.
Plan Step 1
A range of key elements facilitated successful completion of Plan Step 1, which requires trainees to identify environmental supports and barriers (Table 6 ). The licensed professional used a support not included in the five-step process; encouraging Sheena to explain her reasoning enabled Sheena to identify environmental barriers and supports with minimal direction. Conversely, Dave needed more support (Levels I, III, and IV) to identify environmental barriers and supports. In addition, the licensed professional provided Dave with the individualized support of examples from her own experiences that allowed him to identify potential environmental barriers and supports. For both trainees, the experiences during the communitybased outing helped them identify environmental barriers and supports not previously considered. INCLUSION ÓAAIDD 2015 , Vol. 3, No. 3, 145-161 DOI: 10.1352 /2326 ( Table 6 continued)
Plan
Step 2 To help both trainees identify modification strategies to resolve environmental barriers, the licensed professional encouraged trainees to use the universally designed resources (Game Plan Worksheet and cue cards) and asked many orienting questions (Level III support). (See Table 6 .) These types of support scaffold problem solving by reminding trainees of potential solutions. For example, cue cards include a description of each modification strategy with a picture representative of the modification strategy, whereas orienting questions can help trainees to consider specific environmental barriers that must be resolved. These less directive supports, along with the professional asking Sheena to explain her reasoning, enabled Sheena to generate effective modification strategies. Additionally, peer-mentor support exposed Sheena to potential modification strategies (accommodations) that could be provided by college Disability Service offices. Dave required additional support (Level IV) to consider modification strategies that may be effective in situations that he had not previously experienced.
Step 3 Resources and Levels I-III supports helped both trainees consider the impact of modification strategies on other people (Table 6 ). Even with various levels of support, both trainees were unable to fully consider the impact of modification strategies on other people (e.g., how the band's performance may have been impacted during sound check, why college offices may not provide tours after business hours).
Do
Peer support and experiential learning were key supports for both trainees as they completed this step and communicated their needs to various people in the community ( 
Check
The licensed professional used the least directive supports, resources and Level I prompts, to allow both trainees to reflect on their goal attainment. (See Table 6 .)
Discussion
The case study methodology identified several key elements of the Project TEAM intervention used during the individualized component that contributed to positive outcomes for the two trainees. Most of the time, the licensed professional used the five-step support process as proposed to support goal attainment, as discussed further in the following sections. Additional key support elements emerged, including the experiential learning approach and peer/social support. The outcomes of both cases suggest that the individualized component of the Project TEAM intervention can help young adults increase their participation in the community and postsecondary education. The five-step support process appears to be an effective approach to help trainees complete the steps of the Game Plan and achieve their goals. In both case studies, the use of less directive supports, such as the resources or the Game Plan self-talk questions comprising Level I and II supports, allowed the trainees to independently identify environmental barriers, supports, and modification strategies. The Game Plan Worksheet includes clear directions, representational symbols and pictures, and concrete options (e.g., 11 parts of the environment) that allow young adults to successfully navigate a multistep, problem-solving process (National Center on Universal Design for Learning, 2011). These universal design features make the Game Plan accessible to trainees who have varying needs and abilities, such as Dave and Sheena.
However, in both case studies there were several instances in which the licensed professional immediately provided more directive (higher level) supports. This often occurred when the trainee encountered a situation or intervention that was novel or unfamiliar, such as when Dave needed to communicate his needs to the subway and concert venue employees, or when Sheena and Dave needed to consider the impact a modification strategy would have on other people. In these instances, more directive support may ensure trainee success and may avoid frustration or confusion. Further, the licensed professional did not use all five levels of the support process with each trainee. This suggests the five-step support process may need to be individualized to each trainee's specific needs and previous experiences. To ensure replicability in future research and practice, there is a need to specify a decision-making process the licensed professional should use to identify the optimal level of support for each trainee at different stages of the Game Plan.
The case study methodology identified key elements that supported trainee success that are not currently represented in the five-step support process. One element was the use of individualized supports by the licensed professional to help each trainee engage in the Game Plan problemsolving process. For example, asking Sheena to explain allowed her to practice articulating her reasoning in preparation for future advocacy with Disability Services. Dave problem-solved barriers he encountered in new situations by considering the examples provided by the licensed professional. It may be possible to align and incorporate these individualized supports into the five-step process. Explain is similar to a Level III orienting question because both helped Sheena consider all relevant factors when setting her goal, identifying environmental barriers, and generating modification strategies to resolve the barriers with minimal input from the licensed professional. Examples are similar to the choices provided in Level IV support in that they provide the trainee with potential options for action. However, the individualized supports used by the professional did not reach salience across cases. It is possible that the identified supports were individualized to the unique needs and abilities of each trainee; Dave consistently required more directive supports (Levels III-IV) in comparison to Sheena (Levels I-III). Future research should determine if other trainees benefit from these supports if they are incorporated into the five-step support, or if the licensed professional may always need to identify additional, individualized supports to foster trainee success.
A second key element identified in the case studies was peer-mentor support. Although the five-step support process already directs the licensed professional to encourage peer support, the cases illustrated the connection between peer-mentor support and trainee success. Dave's peer mentor provided more direct support during his community-based outing by helping Dave navigate to the concert venue and communicate with the subway and concert venue employees. Conversely, Sheena sought out her peer mentor in advance of her college visit to learn about her mentor's personal experience with the disability office at her school. Promoting interactions with peer mentors reduced trainees' reliance on the licensed professional and increased their realization that peers may be able to provide the support needed to navigate environmental barriers (Joseph Rowntree Foundation, 2003; Powers et al., 2007) . However, the five-step support process does not formally specify how and when peer mentor support should be utilized. Peer mentors could be added as a level to the five-step support process. Alternatively, peer mentors could be trained to execute the steps of the five-step support process alongside the licensed facilitator. A future case study could compare these two options to determine the most effective approach to integrating peer mentor support into the individualized component of Project TEAM.
A third key element was experiential learning, which allowed Dave and Sheena to systematically identify and resolve environmental barriers in the moment. Participating in experiential learning is more effective than classroom learning, where students only abstractly hypothesize about what may happen (King, Baldwin, Currie, & Evans, 2006; Merchant & Gajar, 1997) . Both trainees identified environmental supports, barriers, and modification strategies more effectively by engaging in their activity goal with the support of the licensed professional and peer mentor. Dave recognized what parts of the environment served as actual supports and barriers by planning and attending the concert. During Sheena's conversation with the Assistant Dean, she had the opportunity to use the modification strategy of teaching others about her ability and needs to advocate for her needs. Thus, situating the five-step support process in the experiential based, individualized component of Project TEAM may be essential for successful goal attainment. Interestingly, both trainees had positive reactions from community members when requesting and using modification strategies, and also had difficulty considering the full impact of their actions on others. It is possible that trainees who experience negative reactions from others during their community-based outing would more readily consider a range of consequences in the future.
Limitations
The findings of this study may only be representative of the two participants selected for the case study, and may not generalize to other research participants with less successful outcomes or other transition-age youth with disabilities (Verschuren, 2003) . However, the goal of this study was not to generalize findings, but to obtain an in-depth understanding of the key support elements used during the individualized component to support positive outcomes. Follow-up research can further explore the identified elements with additional case study participants or use quantitative methods to identify a causal link between the identified elements and outcomes.
Conclusion
These cases illustrate how transition-age young adults with IDD achieved their community participation and postsecondary education goals with supports implemented by the licensed professional. The five-step process and its incorporation of universally designed materials appear to help trainees achieve their goals. Additionally, peer support, experiential learning opportunities, and individualized supports may help trainees apply the Game Plan problem-solving process. By incorporating these key elements into a manualized process for the individualized intervention component, future studies can determine if fidelity to the five-step support process is associated with goal attainment.
